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SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, JULY 22. 1905

VOL. 23

COUNTY

i

WHITNEY COMPANY

COMMISSIONERS

Meet aa a Board of Equalization
and Find Work Enough
to Do.

'WHOLESALE'
MANY

TAX

RAISES

ARE ABATED

NO.27
SOCORRO'S

FIRE FIEND VISITS SOCORRO
Windsor Hotel and Henry May's Livery Barn Go
Up in Smoke. No Water in the Mains. Hard
Work to Save Contents of Burning Buildings.
Loss, $16,500.

Bill against County Are Paid
The fire fiend has again paid
and Many Other Matters of Busiu uuc ui 1113 usually uisus- omul
ness Receive Attention.
trous visits. At 12:3o o'clock
Tuesday afternoon fire broke out
The board of county commis- in some hay in Henry May's feed
sioners met in this city in regular yard. The blaze could easily
session as a board of equalization have been extinguished, but there
Thursday, July 9. Present: Com- was no water available. The fire
missioners Ed Jaramillo, chair- quickly reached May's livery barn
man, Alfredo Armijo, and Abran and, when it died out simply beContreras; Clerk B. A. Iino; and cause there was nothing more to
burn, all that was left of the
Sheriff Leandro Haca.
Abatements were made from barn and the Windsor hotel was
raises made by either the assessor a smouldering mass of ruins.
LARGEST STOCK IN THE SOUTHWEST.
The experience at this fire was
or the board of county comrris-sioner- s
but a repetition of that at several
as follows:
Wm. Gardiner
WO 00 fires in the city during the last
$
Montoya & Hill
9,975 00 four or five years. The hose
N. First St.
S. First St. and 401-40- 3
Rosaura L. Montoya. . .
250 00 company was quickly on the
Scholle
Fred
5,450 00 scene, but when the water was
Carpió Chavez
700 00 turned on there was not pressure
, .
J. W. Medley
8,000 00 enough to swell the flatness out
ll
Co.. 5,000 00 of the hose. Members of the
Leandro Gutierrez
875 00 company and other citizens then
gave their whole efforts to rescuRoman y Antonio Castillo
80 00 ing property from the burning
A. E. Rouiller
4,300 00 buildings and from adjacent resiRafael Mendoza
100 00 dences. The greater part of the
W. H. Sanders & Son. 2,250 00 contents of the barn and the
300 00 hotel was saved by a tremendous
Juanita Vigil de Luna.
Matias Contreras
4r750 00 amount of work, though the heat
Juan José Baca
1,000 00 from the conflagration, added to
the natural heat of the day, made
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Vicente Chavez y Torres
225 00 the temperature well nigh inS 500,000.00 Victor Sais
250 00 tolerable.
Authorized Capital
Mrs.
Margaret
180 00
Bruton.
250,000.00 Vivianita G. Chavez . .
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
150 00
NUPTIALS.
2,000,000.00 Abel Chavez
Deposit
200 00
José Maria Romero. . . .
70 00 Misa Mae Harding, Formerly Well
OFFICERS- Francisco V. Chavez . . 4,050 00
Known in Socorro, Bestows Her
José Ignacio Aragón.. 15,050 00
Heart and Hand.
Frank McKee, Cashier.
Joshua 8. Raynolda, President.
Manuel S. Pino
(.,250 00
V. W. Wood. Assistant Cashier.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.
marriage of Clarence
"The
Gumesindo Benavidez.
830 00
J. P. Worrell
1,845 00 Henry Claspill and Miss Mae
Juan S. Chavez
1,585 00 Catherine Harding was solem0 UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY 0
nized on the evening of July 8
Jacobo B.Chavez.
'415 00 at
the home of the bride's aunt.
DEPOSITORY FOR THE A. T. A S. F. RY. SYSTEM.
.
.
Francisco Landovazo
1,250 00
Jesus Landovazo
.625 00 The bride wore a lace robe over
Felix Fajardo
75 00 silk and carried a shower bouquet
Isabel Contreras
937 00 of bride's roses. Miss Harding
Carpió Padilla
540 00 was attended by Miss Maggie
Leandro Romero
115 00 McSwatt, who was very becomAbran Contreras
625 00 ingly gowned in pink embroiderGerman Contreras....
1,250 00 ed chiffon and carried peonies.
Leopoldo Contreras
225 00 Peter de Richelieu Doyle acted
Miguel Padilla
1,345 00 as best man. The bride's maids
time for the
the
Darlene
Manuel Jaramillo
250 00 were Lena Spivens,
cleanly house-wifit made easier
Juan Sanchez y Vigil.. 2,860 00 Donnellson, Dorothy Dodd and
by the use of
José Chavez y Baca . . . 2,930 00 Sylvia McDougal. After a short
B. A. Pino
270 00 tour of the states Mr. and Mrs.
The
Melquiadez Aragón . . .
250 00 Claspill will be at home to their
U

1

Farm Implements, Pipe Fittings and Ranch Supplies.
Write for prices

113-115-1- 17

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Becker-Blackwe-

First National Bank

HARDING-CLASPIL- L

House Cleaning

Time

....

back-breaki-

e,

Sherwin-William-

s

Amado Aragón
Solomon Luna
Diego Armijo

Paints
Paint saves half the labor of house cleaning. Painted
k
it easier to clean than unpainted
It
doesn't collect as much dirt, and what dirt it does collect comes
of! easier.
Paint this year and you'll have lest work next year.
Th Shermin-W- il
líame Family Paint in small cant meets the
hundred and one demandt for a little paint about the house.
Dries quickly. The girls can apply it. Can be scrubbed.
Color cards for the asking.
wood-wor-

wood-wor-

P. A. Romero

k.

Teófilo Jaramillo
Donaciano Apodaca.
Mrs. S.

. .

F. Kiehne.. ..

500 00 friends at the Savoy."
The above clipping from the
6,250 00
500 00 Denver News was received by
138 00 Mr. and Mrs. A. Mayer the first
50 00 of the week.
The bride is the charming
1,250 00
niece
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Gillett,
11,250 00
formerly
of Socorro, but now of
14,850 00
120 00 Osteen, Florida, and Miss Mary
27,000 00 McDougall of Denver, and is well
100 00 known in this city, having spent a
225 00 number of years here, where she
100 00 has many warm friends who will
25 00 congratulate Mr. Claspill on his

H. T. Maybery
Luciano Chavez
Red River Cattle Co. . .
John E. Griffith
Victor Lopez
OLD BY
R. E. Montgomery
SOCORRO DRUG AND SUPPLY CO.
Mary Fitch
13Ó00
J. H. Hilton
500 00
Capt. John F. Fullerton of the
There is need of more work on Frank Abeytia
100 00
New Mexico Mounted Police was the dam at the point of the A. C. Abeytia
135 00
in Santa Fe today on business mountain. The dam has not given Mrs. A. C. Abeytia...
680 00
with the Executive of the Terri- way, to be sure, but the gravel Juan Jose Komero
300 00
tory. Captain Fullerton said that in the middle of the arroyo just JoséC. Montoya
Raises were sustained and apeverything was quiet and that below the railroad is heaped up
with the exception of the need of fully as high as the dam and it peal taken on the same as follows:
rain the crops were in the best would not be at all surprising if Francisco Castillo y
Pino
of condition. He returned to the next flood that comes down
Socorro this afternoon. Santa from the mountains were thrown José Felipe Castillo. . . .
$ 3,000 00
against the dam with disastrous Chico Sheep Co
Fe New Mexican.
Juan Garcia
consequences.
Anybody
who
Prof. F. A. Jones, the well- - thinks that the dam has averted Frank Hubbell
ttiiown mine expert, will leave no danger from Socorro should Price Bros. & Co
43,160 00
this evening for Lordsburg, view the work done by the water
The return made on the properwhere he will examine the mines in its channel between the rail- ty of Francisco Armijo, deceased,
in that immediate vicinity, and road and the river.
was abated in whole for the reason that the property had been
he will then go to the copper
The Chieftain acknowledges a distributed among the heirs.
districts of southern Arizona. He
will be absent, about two weeks, pleasant call from L. U. Morris,
Taxes were totally abated as
and on his return will write out who has just succeeded J. F. follows:
his reports on the properties McNally as superintendent of the Hood Bros., 1901
$100 00
Rio Grande division of the Santa Elfego Baca
. . .
visited. Albuquerque Citizen.
90
Fe. Mr. Morris formerly spent Mrs. Elfego Baca, 1900,
Professor W. R. Twining, who thirteen years on this division, so
previously
23 03
served as principal of the public he is by tio means a stranger in II. O. Bursum,paid....
23
114
1901..
schools of this city during the the field of his present operations.
resignation
of
Geo.
The
A.
scholastic year
has
Durborrow, J. P., precinct No.
Judge J. R. McFieof the Santa 35,
been appointed principal of the
was accepted.
Socorro public schools. Professor Fe district was in Socorro the
reports of a large number
Twining is a competent and ef- first of the week to inquire, in the of The
justices
of the peace w re apficient teacher and tilled the absence of Judge Parker, into the proved.
office of principal of the public sanity of a man from the western
The report of José E. Torres,
schools of this city very accept- part of the county.
and treasurer, for the
collector
Mexican.
New
Fe
ably. Santa
Mrs. F. A. Jones and son, quarter ending June 30 was apThe home of Superintendent Frank, will leave Saturday morn- proved.
Butcher's bonds were approved
and Mrs. Jose Antonio Torres ing for the Jemez hot springs,
as follows: Ben McClure, Magda
was made glad by the arrival of where they will remain for
lena; Vicente Pino, Carthage;
weeks. Albuquerque
fine boy baby Saturday
19o4-19o- 5,

sev-er- al

( Continued oh

Page 4. )

good fortune in securing for his
bride one whom we know to possess not only a gentle, amiable
disposition, but every virtue of a
devoted and true life companion,
and all will join in wishing them
both a long and happy voyage on
the uncertain sea of matrimony.
Mining and Metallurgy.
W. B. Walton, secretary of
board of the
the territorial
Louisiana exposition managers of
New Mexico, has issued an official list of the awards made at
St. Louis to New Mexico ex-

hibitors. In the list are the following:
Group 116 Gold Territory of
New Mexico, Santa Fe mineral
resources, New Mexico world's
fair commission, Santa Fe, coal
and ores.
Group 116 Silver New Mexico School of Mines, Socorro, zinc
ores and minerals.
C. H.
Group 116 Bronze
mineral
Fairview,
Laidlow,
specimens. A. B. Renehan, San
Pedro, mineral exhibit. New
Mexico Fuel and Iron company,
Santa Fe, bloedite and bituminous
coal. Kelly mine, Kelly, zinc
and lead ores. Graphic mine,
Socorro, zinc ores and calcites.
Mogollón Gold & Copper company, Cooney, copper ore. C. B.
Hickman, Pinos Altos, copper
minerals. Central mining district, Hillsboro, native copper.

Fresh vegetable at Winkler's.

The residences of Conductor
P. J. Savage, County Clerk B. A.
Pino, Hon. H. O. Bursum, A. F.
Katzenstein, and two residence
properties belonging to Attorney
Jas. G. Fitch were in great
danger several times during the
progress of the fire. In fact some
of them were discovered to be on
fire two or three times, but the
work of bucket brigades saved
them. If the breeze that was
blowing had not been favorable
they all would have gone up in
smoke and where the fire destruction would have ended nobody
can tell.
The total loss from the tire was
about $16,5oo, distributed as follows: C. T. Brown, owner of the
Windsor, $lo,ooo; P. N. Yunker,
lessee of the Windsor, $6,000;
H. G. May, $5oo. These losses
were partly covered by insur-ranc-

e.

The origin of the tire is not
The destruction may
have been the work of an incendiary or it may have been due
to some smoker's carelessness.
At any rate, the broken and
blackened walls of the Windsor
hotel now add another to the
already too numerous ruins that
greet the eye in Socorro.
known.

THE SCHOOLS OF SOCORRO COUNTY.

Facta That Every Citizen Intereeted
in Matter of Education Ought
to Know.
Here are a few important facts
concerning Socorro county's public schools that every good citizen
ought to bear in mind:
The school census for the year
ending July 1, 19o5, showed
4,54o school children in the county. The total enrollment for the
year was only 2,o43, or less than

SYSTEM

The City Improvement Association
Appoints Committee of Three to
Make Investigation,
t

REPORT THAT PRESSURE

IS LOW

I
I
j

I

WATER

i

And That Not to Exceed
Tenth of the Water Used
Is Paid for.

One- -j

Some time ago a committee of
three substantial citizens of Socorro was apHiinted by the Socorro
Improvement
Association
to
investigate and report upon the
condition of the city's water
system,
the method of its
adminstration, etc. Jos. E. Smith
is chairman of this committee.
Mr. Smith called at the Chieftain office Wednesday morning
and said that, while the committee was not yet ready to make
an exhaustive and final report,
still it had in its possession certain
facts which the fire of the day
before ought to make of vital
interest to every citizen of Socorro. Mr. Smith said that, for
illustration, the committee had
found that the pressure in the
water mains is only from 12 to 14
pounds, although every insurance
policy issued on the city property
is based on the supposition that
such pressure is 80 pounds. The
committee had found further,
said Mr. Smith, that from 12
o'clock midnight to. 4 o'clock a.
m. there is usually no pressure of
water in the pipes west of Park
street and frequently none west
of Sixth street, the first street
west of the Windsor hotel site.
According to the same authority,
water is constantly being used in
violation of city ordinances and,
furthermore, less than
of the water consumed is paid
one-ten-

th

for.

In regard to the matter of
insurance, Mr. Smith said that
as a result of existing conditions
one strong company had already
canceled all its Socorro risks and
that unless conditions were improved it would not be at all
5o per cent, and the average at- surprising if all other reputable
tendance was only 1,195. The companies did likewise.
total enrollment in the schools of
Little Miss Josephine and
the city of Socorro was 296, and
the average attendance 156, a Master Irvin Smith entertained in
honor of the second anniversary
trifle over 5o per cent.
The total revenue for school of the former's birth Friday
purposes for the year was $8,369.-1- afternoon the following little
Of this sum $3,oo3.6o came friends: John and Alma Savage,
from apportionments; $1,151. lo, John Gatlin, Ina and Anna Lee
from poll tax; $l,o4o.54, from Terry, Sidney Bartlett, Mary
school levies; and $3,173.9o, from Harris, Ralph and Ruth
Dorothy Hill, Bessie
liquor and gambling licenses.
The balance on hand July 1, 19o5, Kutzner, Isabel Gordon, Louise
was $3,468.23. The balance on Teuy and Lloyd and Stanley
hand in the school fund of the Mayer. All had the time that
city of Socorro on the same date only children can have, and after
dainty refreshments were served
was $l,o96.46.
and a little more good time all
bade the little entertainers good
To Build a Tunnel Under a Tunnel.
bye
the writer imagines,
The Atchison will build a way wishing,
in
down
their little hearts of
tunnel nearly one mile in length
birthdays
on its main line in New Mexico hearts, that Josephine's
come
would
faster.
and through Raton Hill, 144
feet below the present tunnel, at a
Doña Piedad B. de Baca, wife
cost of $l,ooo,ooo.
There will of Hermane C
diei at tne
also be a double track laid fiw.a family home at Escondida SaturTrinidad to Raton. At present day, July 15, at 5:3o o'clock in the
it is intended to operate trains evening, at the age of 37 years,
through the new tunnel by 7 months, and'9 days. The deelectricity. The boring will ceased had been afflicted with
probably take two years. It is poor health for several years. A
believed that the tunnel will very large number of relatives
result in a saving in fuel and do and friends from Socorro and
away with thesplittingof freight elsewhere attended the funeral
trains to get them over Raton services at the residence and the
Hill, as is now necessary. The Methodist Episcopal church MonAtchison is preparing a cut off day morning. The remains were
for through freight trains that laid to rest in the cemetery at
will have practically a water Escondida.
level. This road runs south of
the present line and a steel and
The Improvement Associaton
tone bridge is now
being has begun work on the walk to
constructed over the Canadian the Santa Fe station. The fact
Railway that Conductor P. J. Savage has
f
river for this
World.
entire charge of the enterprise is
a guarantee of good work and
'Ho! To the Land of Sunshine."
money well expended.
The Territorial Bureau of ImAttorney and Mrs. Jas. G.
migration, Col. Max Frost Secand daughter Susan left
Fitch
retary, has just published a very
valuable little hand book under yesterday morning for a two
the above title. The book is weeks' outing at a ranch 12o
valuable to prospective im- miles west of Magdalena.
migrants and to residents of the
New Bua and Carriage Service.
Territory as well. The book is a
Ramon M. Olguin will be
complete compendium of information concerning the public lands prepared on and after Monday,
within New Mexico, and deals, July 24, to furnish fine carriages
also, with the subjects of stock for customers within the city,
raising, agriculture, irrigation, will meet all trains, and will atcharacter of population, etc. It tend punctually to all calls in
can not fail to be a powerful any part of the city. Round trips
factor in inducing immigration special for traveling salesman.
into the Territory.
Phone 59. Come, everybody.
4.

Fair-weath-

?-;u-

cut-of-

er,

a

a isÜ

Thk more the work of the last SOKK PUNS OF THE moment, j WHO QWNS A WOMAN'S HAIR.
term of district court for Socorro
county is considered, the more An Experience of One Man with His Question aa to Proprietary Rights of
PUBLISHED BY
Misguided Friends.
Wife'a Tresses Cornea to Court
it appears. One
SOCORRO COUNTY PUSLISHINQ CO. satisfactory
m port ant source of satisfaction
for Settlement.
'I hate the pun direct and
E. A. DRAKE, Editor.
is found in the final disposal of a despise the director," said the
There is nowadays virtually
arge number of cases that had
irn or die. That' the alternative
othing that a wife can do for of Let
Entered at Socorro Postoffice a second cumbered the docket for years, man who looked as ti real humor
tlm shipwrecked man with the money
him,
would
please
relates
husthe
she
make
cannot
which
her
A
many people have a Ilka
class mail matter.
nd Judge Parker's peremptory
..
iilliTimllve liefore them. Business mrni
York IYess. "Now, I know band
pecuniarily responsible. ln.
"is
setting of another laree number New
where the doctor tells
mum
a
to
point
very
fellow
in
a
of
sort
decent
Mall
Gazette,
the
Pall
eclares
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
tin in that they mutt "let go or die."
of such cases for the first days other respects who was here dur whatever
LOCAL TIME TABLE.
or
happens, he was always I'roliahly he ad v Nod a sea voy
(Strictly In advance.)
equally
promises
next
term
of
an obstinate
There's
air.
mountain
Chicago
He
a
chap
lent.
costs.
pay
got
to
00
And
the
is
ing
..12
North
roimh that won't be shaken off. The
SOCORRO.
f car . . .
South
bleeding.
.. 1 00 satisfactory results. The work
that is his misfortune, not hough he leaves her at his peril, Iiiiikm nre wesk and perhaps symptom
month..
of the term was so economically lisbut
'I'Imtm
Is
other
and
s:u a m
always leave htm at her of Iliense,emaciation
fault. He asked me one day
Passenger
t:JW a i"
which It unskilfully or Impropdone, too, that there is a consider- - when Laster was due. I told he can
KaKt Kreierht. . .1 1:55 am
i aitim
erly
consumption.
put
she
In
can
and
law
leasure;
the
treated
terminate
COUHTY.
SOCORRO
OP
jFFICIAL PAPER
ble sum of money left in the him I was surprised that he, a
2:15 u ml. ..Local FrcfoliU. 110:00 a m
ThiiiiisiiiU of men and women In a like
n lorce to compel his return to
condition have found complete uesllii
court fund and a term of court is church
and 1"0 carry jaHpiifcr be
No
attendant, shouldn't know, íer is of no use whatever to compel by he use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medithus assured for next December. and aske 'lim how it happened her
and San Marcial. t
Altiurpicnpic
twrcn
Discovery.
cal
When,
to
him.
to
return
SATURDAY, JULY 22, 190S.
HKANCH:
he work of the term was exceed he was so ignorant.
irlves me pleasure to send you this
"It
MAtiDAI.KMA
poor sufferer
benedict had occasion to plead
that soma other
ingly well done.
Sunday.
excrpt
by
Pierce's
Or.
Daily
ss.
s
Iw
mar
vl, ilscorerjr," writes Oeu. A.
"'Well,' he replied in a dogged atcly
when I married her I Oolilen
Medical
7:45 a in Lv. .Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p m
Out.,
In
'why
How Ion will it be until no
way,
of
Ttii'iimvin. of Sheldon At.. 4hatham,
kind
should
sense
part
proprietor
in
lecame
" had a cowrh for years, expector
Tuesday's
fire
is
Canada.
another
reputable insurance company
expected to know? I'm tint an of her hair." Now she has brought ated a
ileal, and was aiowiy minis.
lustration added to many former easterner.'
In welrht
noli erertr day. Lost
i losing
will take a risk on Socorro
charge
on
him
cadi
before
the
the
pounds
l.sl
down to lis. My flesh (fot
from
illustrations of the fact that Socor
had no strencth. Old not ssr sny- bad enough and of stealing that same hair. If it sort and any
property?
was
"That
liltisr to
one but insds up my mina msi
ro's water service lacks very worse was tocóme, but not lrqm had been the hair of her head and he
PREMIUM MARKET,
viid was not far off. One day my wife
being
much
be.
of
it
should
muse
what
resumel
oinnion
was
the
:ieuici
Chicago. Brooklyn was the source
Limit the size of every man's
had exercised it in the course Adviser' stout Or. Pierre's Oolden Medical
KAST.S1DK PT.A55A.
Windsor hotel and II. G. of the trouble this time. I was ofíe business
Ml.l tA.tf SOtllldS UKitS like
llli.iVMrt'
truck patch in the city and then The
the charge of stealing common
sense than anything- else that I bad
comlivery
a
May's
were
barn
bridge with the might perhaps have been un- - beard. I at once nought a home or your
coming over
make every man pay for the
plete loss, for no other reason man and he the
remedy and before uau taken nair
JPST OPRNKI,
was reading about sustained. But she had lought famoiiH
water he uses.
JouK mineen
U.tile. I felt belter.
than that there was not enough the czar ordering Rojestvensky to the hair with her own money and if. one
1... Mini It iiihiIm a new wall of Intt.
KVKKYTHINi; NEW,
lialneil sUteell pounds and neer hare had a
To the city authorities, respect- pressure of water in the mains to meet the Japs. I said something had been at charges for making muflí luce.our I feel splendid ana vive su iue
to
medicine."
NlvT AND CLEAN.
fully submitted: Stop the irriga- throw a stream ten feet from the or other, when the man told me t up. The husband had, as the reilli
lilvtii away. The People's
Ad
tion of large orchards and gardens nozzle of the hose. Time and about it and ho came back with cadi pointed out, no claim to the 'ommon tfeiine MedU-s- receipt
on
time again in the last four or five this:
and refund the water bonds.
pay expense of
hair under the circumstances; ofvisertampwnlto free
h.J THE MEATS WE CARRY
years the fire alarm has sounded,
'ST-- luuk
" 'Possibly the czar may say there was no part ownership, as mnthntrluwunit. The
tut)
ovtr
iirc
are the et that can be proIs season and out of season for the hose company has rushed to íe has Togo, but it seems to me there might once have been conmid severs! colored v5
Send SI one - cent
plates.
They are the finest
cured.
these many years the Chieftain the scene, scarcely enough water he can Nebogatoff.'
and
in
M tups for the
sidered to be,
the product
a
pressure
been
found
to
has
throw
carefully raised
tHM.k,
or
hi
something
tor
done
from
be
ins
tttaini
results
urged
that
has
Isn'tthat almost a crime? And no right to raise money on it. cloth liound. Address
stock well handled in butchto correct the evils of the city's stream over an ordinary board still another one came at me that n point of fact, the relation It. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. V.lr.
eringDr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
water service. The need of such fence, and all that could be done very same day, but it wasn't the between husband and wife had bVeTC?e cure
bad. foul slomsch snu
urging has now had one more was to stand by and see another direct kind and not bad on that ac come to be such that there was
aud tuhtitt locum
KeWexs) constipation
PERFECTLY SERVED
valuable piece of property go up count. I said to a Wall street only a committal for trial.
r.esrlv every ulwsse of lusnstriking illustration.
klnd. They lesulsle. tone up Slid InvUtolsta
n smoke.
Thus building after man that Mr. Limburger was
fitouiscb. Liver slid Bowels.
so that there is never any
Who next? Some line day a building has been destroyed, not counsel for the Smiths in the
A Sea Turn.
difficulty in getting a nice
tire will break out in the busi- to be rebuilt, but only to .add Patterson trial, and right away
roast or steak whenever you
Marshby
found
who
The
artist
Corpae.
on
Hard
the
ness district of Socorro on another to the numerous ruins he said with confidence: 'Yes, full of "paintable" places and
want it.
Some fifty years ago John Todd
Manzanares avenue and consume that already adorn nearly every and he's the cheese."
atmuch
people
was
friendly
it from end to end. Then it will street of the city like so many
va3 one ol tne eccentric cnarac-ter- s
very appropriate monuments of Could Not Be Settled Out of Couit. tracted by one of the young women
HILL & FISCHER,
of Hancock, N. II. Among his
be a good time to move the counof the village, whom he met at a peculiarities was the habit of
folly.
ty seat to Luis Lopez.
A good story is told concern
social gathering.
PROPRIETORS.
ot patent
CHOLERA INFANTUM.
ing a certain magistrate, wno
He asked and was accorded taking all kinds
nostrums
quack
and
medicines
Socokko's water supply is
East Side of Plaza.
always endeavors to smooth over permission toescort her home from
procure
could
at
the
he
which
ample for all domestic purpose, Child Not Expected to Live form One any little differences which may
a little party one evening, and as village store. He was also a fre
but is not sufficient to irrigate a
be brought before him.
Hour to Another, but Cured by
the evening was mild and the
large area of farms. The numOn the occasion in question the moon was shining, they lingerer quent caller at the office of the
Chamberlain's, Colic, Cholera
ber and size of orchards and
warrant was one for technical at her trate for a few minutes' village doctor, who often prescrib
and Diarrhoea Remedy.
ed harmless doses for his ec
gardens that now consume the
assault, and it came out in th conversation.
Ruth, the little daughter of course
patient.
greater part of the city water sup
of evidence that the parties
Suddenly the stillness was centric
N. Dewey of Agnewville, Va were neighbors and
MANUFACTURER OF
On one of thetse frequent visits
ply must be reduced.
been on broken by a hoarse shout which
had
was seriously ill of cholera infan
a
Wood,
became
Dr.
who
to
later
the best of terms for some years, came trom an open window o
Nobody was surprised, nobody tum last summer. "We gave her
noted physician of New York
"It is a great pity," said the
little house:
City,
Todd said: "Doctor, I've
could be surprised, that there up and did not expect her to live judge, that old mends like you the"Cast off
that painter! Cast got a terrible sickness upon me;
was not water enough in the from one hour to another, he seem to have been should appear off
that painter!"
I happened to think ot before me
vou give me something to
mains to extinguish Tuesday's says.
in such a way. Surely
The
artist started as if he had can't
s
Colic,
Chamberlain
Cholera
and
day?"
conflagration at its verv begin
a case which might be
is
this
shot, but the young woman
replied
Whereupon the doctor
ning. Kxactly that state of Diarrhoea Remedy and got
settled out of court."
r
him a reassuring smile and in grave tones: kl Aiy
nave
of
it
store.
In
bottle
from
menu,
the
affairs was known to be existing
1m' done," answere
can't
"It
a becoming blush.
five hours I saw change for the
you
appearances
have
from
all
for weeks before the fire occurred
moodily.
"I thought
the plaintiff
iust father dream but a short time to remain in this
"It'sit's said,
Repairing neatly done.
Is it a matter of any importance better. We kept on giving it and of that myself, but the cur won't ing,"
softly, "He's
sle
vou have any plans to
If
world.
that the city's water service be before she had taken the half of fifyami often
retired
one small bottle she was well.
mab or any messages to leave
improved?
sleep."
in
his
talks
Double.
Her
Bent
This remedy is for sale by al
for your friends, deliver them to
SOCIETIES.
me, and l will attend to tnem to
"I knew noone, for four weeks
Governor Otero lias not yet druggists.
What's in n Namer
the best of my ability."
at this writing passed upon the
when I was sick with typhoid and
Bit of Heal Life.
MASONIO.
Champ Clark, representative
On hearing these words the
charges brought against one
kidney trouble, writes Mrs. An
The woman was actually nie Hunter, of Pittsburg, Pa. from Missouri, dearly loves a old man suddenly collapsed and
Frank A. Hubbell of Bernalillo
SOCORRO
county. Here is a fine opportunity hungry. Despondent she sat in "and when I got better, although irood story at the expense of the fell to the office floor in a faint.
LODGE, No. 9, A.
state of Arkansas.
Dr. Wood seized a pitcher of cold
for the Governor to show what her cheerless garret while two I had one of the t
doctors
V. & A. M. Regu
children clung to her skirts could get, 1 was bent double, an
Due day, says jvlr. L lark, as water from a nearby table and
stuff he is made of, and it is dol little
cotnmunica-titfliM- ,
lar
and
food.
clamored
for
up
at
pulled
east
from
the
calmly poured its contents upon
lars to doughnuts that if there is
had to rest my hands on my a train
Suddenly
second and
came
most
a
there
a
knock
of
dinky
little
station
the
whereupon
face,
old
man's
the
a reasonably strong case against
knees when I walked. From this
fourth
Tuesdays
Todd, coming out of his faint
Mr. Hubbell the gentleman's upon the door. Succor had perhaps terrible affliction I was rescuet depressing town in the fever-anof each
month.
pas
a
arrived.
ague
Arkansas,
ol
district
eyes,
opened
ing
spell,
in
his
and
Bitters, which restore
by
adorn the
u itical head will
Visiting bietheru cordially invited.
A sweet-face- d
lady stood upon myElectric
and strength, and now senger thrusting his head out of his drawling tones said: "That's
political rubbish heap before
health
Jas. P. Chase, W. M.
I can walk as straight as ever a car window demanded in bitter a darned orettv way to serve a
another moon has waxed and the threshold.
(1. Duncan, Secretary.
citi corpse,"
luy poor woman, compas They are simply wonderful
tones of a dejected-lookin- g
waned.
sionately cned she, do you want Guaranteed to cure stomach, liver üen who was leaning against th
How's Thief
SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
and kidney disorders: at Socorro station door:
The suit brought by District work"?
"Yes,
you
mum."
call
do
me,
Regular convocations first and third
what
"'Tell
offer
one
dollars
We
hundred
Drug & Supply Co. price Pile
Attorney Klfego Baca against
"Well, I can give you nice easy
dreary, (lod- - reward for any case of catarrh Tuesdays of each month.
this dried-uMeliton and Anastacio Torres
at good wages. I need a
Somewhat Torrid.
forsaken place?'
John E. Griffith, E. H. P.
that cannot be cured by Hall's
president and editor respectively work
house-mai'
" 'That'snearenough, stranger, Catarrh
Do vou wish the
C. Q. Di'ncan, Secretary.
Cure.
mercury
Although
of hi Defensor del Pueblo,
the
place?"
melancholy
in
a
replied
native
the
&
Toledo,
Co.,
Cheney
O.
F.
J.
surveying humanity from a, higl
Spanish paper of this city, on the
"Well, I don't know, mum. place
voice, 'let it go at that!'"
We,
the undersigned, have
charge of libeling Hon. Frank How
these days somewhat 111 Collier's
many
Weekly.
evenin's off a week do the vicinity
MAGDALEN
known F. J. Cheney for the last
V. Parker, Associate Justice for
of 110 in the shade
Houston Chronicle
CHAPTER Nu.
15 years, and believe him perfectit is pretty much of a piker
the Third Judicial District, is the you give
Tho Diamond Cure.
9, Order of tht
ly honorable in all business
first suit brought under the Ter One Dollar Saved Represents Ten comparison with the mercury
Eastern Star.-- The latest news from Paris is transactions and financially able
ritory's new libel law. The sui
the thermometers 111 I'hoemx
Dollara Earned.
jsAt
Masonic Hall
obigations
made
any
discovered
carry
to
out
have
they
Yuma1 and other points in the that
has attracted no little attention
first and third
The average man does not save territory. The hottest known diamond cure for consumption by his linn.
throughout the Territory and
Mondays of
Waldin, KinnaNsSc Marvin,
the result will be awaited with to exceed ten per cent of his place in the territory last week If you fear consumption or pneti
earnings. He must spend nine was Blaisdtll. The thermometc moma, it will, hovever, le bes
each month.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
interest.
dollars in living expenses for there registered 130 and a South for you to take that great remedy
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
Mas. Mahy
W. M.
saved. That being em Pacific freight crew whiol mentioned by . I. idee, o internally, acting directly upon
K. A. Dkakk, Secretary.
Thirty thousand dollars is every dollar
pretty large sum for Socorro to the case he cannot be too careful took lunch at that place cooke Vanleer, Tenn. "I had a cough the blood and mucous surfaces of
for
fourteen years. Nothing tly system. Testimonials sent
owe for a water cystem that about unnecessary expenses. Very coffee by allowing it to stand i
K OP P.
helped me, until I took Dr. King' free. Price 75 cent, per bottle.
could easily have been built for often a few cents properly in- the sun. Phoenix reported 11
less than half
the sum, and vested, like buying seeds for his with the atmosphere very humid New Discovery for consumption Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
coughs and colds, which gave in
RIO
Tucson Citizen.
GRANDE
eighteen hundred dollars a year garden, will save several dollars
LODGE,1 No. 3, K.
stant relief, and effected a perma constipation.
is a pretty large sum for the city outlay later on. It is the same
A SurpriaeParty.
nent cure." Unequalled quick
of
P. Regular
to pay each year on the bonds in buying Chamberlain's Colic,
A Model Man Wanted.
A pleasant surprise party may cure, for throat and lung troubles
given to secure that debt. As Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
meeting every Wed-- .
nesday evening at"
Here's a chance for a man with
the debt has now been running It costs but a few cents, and a be given to your stomach and At Socorro Drug & Supply Co
8 o'clock, at Castls
for nearly twenty years without bottle of it in the house often liver, by taking a medicine which Price 50c and fcl. 00, guaranteed
exemplary habits to get a good
having been reduced a cent, and as saves a doctor's bill of several will relieve their pain and Trial bottle free.
position. Such a man or boy is hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
Jon Gbeknwai.d, C. C.
wanted by John C. Rowley, welcome.
there is absolutely no prospect o dollars. For sale by all drug- discomfort, viz: Dr. King's New
A Cradlo of Tortoise Shell.
S. C. Meek, K. of R. and
any such reduction, at least let gists.
master mechanic for the Southern
Life Pills. They are a most
Pacific at Gila Bend. Mr. Kowley
An exchange says that a cer- wonderful remedy, affording sure
the bonds be refunded at a lower
A curious relic of some histori
rate of interest. There is an tain local newspaper printed an relief and cure, for headache, interest is to be seen at t'au, in has written Treasurer Carl
item to the effect that a certain dizziness and constipation. 25c at the Uasses Pyrenees. Visitor Hayden to try to find either a
abundance of money awaitin
.
Homestead Entry No. 5618.
investment at four per cent.
resident whose name it did not Socorro Drug and Supply
are shown the bedroom ot Jean boy or man from 18 to 30 years
stationary
KOK PUBLICATION.
a
old,
NOTICE
give, had better stop kissing his
around
to
work
Abret, wife of Anthony of
Just the Place for Her.
Land Office, at Santa Fe, N. Méx.,
Jose K. Torres, treasurer and hired girl or he might be found
IJourbon, king ol Navarre. Here engine. He must be well educatJuly 11, 190S.
men called
Mrs. McCall I do wish I could in the year 1553 her infant son ed and know how to keep books,
collector of Socorro county, on out. Twenty-seve- n
is hereby given that the
Notice
he
Kowley
says,
must
Mr.
and
wing-named
his assuming the duties of his on the editor and immediately get a good maid.
was born, who was in after years
settler haa filed notice
Mrs. Vandine
office gave a security company stopped their paper and accused
You might Kins' Henry IV. of Navarre, ami not smoke cigarettes, gamble, of hia intention to make final proof in
cii.nu-.ra.i.l,i..un:
nfliMrt'!.n
married,
his
or,
drink,
beat
if
uuv. Limi aniu yiwi
"r
official bond. That company now him of interfering in their interview mine. I think she'd be by the side of an antique
will be made before the Probate Clerk
Belt.
wife.
Silver
Arizona
domestic
affairs.
delighted
you.
to come to
of richly carved walnut stands
requires Mr. Torres to render it
ut Socorro, N. Méx., on August 21, 1905,
Mrs. McCall But why don't most curious cradle of tortoise
monthly financial statement of
vis: Ramon Garcia y Aragón for the
Needed Rousing-SWV NE V, VS SEtf, SE'? SE. Sec.
the business of his office and also Oood for Stomach Trouble and you keep her?
about two feet long ami
shell
Constipation.
T. 1 N. R. 16 V.
Mrs. Vandine O, she won't eighteen inches broad, in which
requires of the banks in which
The PastorWhat in the 3. He
names the following witnesses to
matter
was
with
the
world
the
said
to
says
have
she
is
"Chamberlain's Stomach and stay. She
wants a place the infant prince
the county's money is depositet
prove hia continuous residence upon
choir today? I never heard such and cultivation of, aaid land, viz:
a certificate showing exactly the Liver Tablets have done me a where she won't have so many been laid at his birth.
tame-ar.absolutely listless sing- Severo Rael, Diouicio Lopez, Severo
amount to .Jr. Torres credit great deal of good," says C. gowns and hats to take care of.
Fa's Opinion.
fighting Lopez, Nazario G. Uaca, all of Quembeen
ing.
Haven't
Towns, of Rat Portage, Ontario, Stray Stories.
Though Mr. Torres could we
ado, N. M.
Manuki, R, Otuko,
-again,
they?
is
have
"Being
mild
physic
a
be trusted without such a bond Canada.
Little Willie Say, pa, what
Register.
The Organist No. Just new
When you want a pleasant an optimist?
this statement of facts shows the after effects are not unpleasamiable
as
easy
as
I
is
is
they
a
are
my
son,
turtle
company
recommend
security
to take and
how a
would ant, and can
them laxative that
Pa An optimist,
Houaa to Rent.
curb the propensities of a dis to all who suffer from stomach certain to act, use Chamberlain's man who meanders home about 2 doves. ,
'etu
tell
to
Then
The
Pastor
find
House
his
to
by
For
security
expects
to
sale
rent. Six rooms with
all
com disorder."
Stomach and Liver tablets. For a. m. and
honest official. A
fight. Cleveland Plain Dealer.
C. T. Brown.
pany bond is the thing.
bath.
sale by all druggists.
wife asleep. Chicago News. .
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PROFESSIONAL

TOUCHED THE DOCTOR'S HEART.

CARDS.

John Thompson (one of the
Little Speech Won Over famous Thompson twins) tells
Angry Physician.
aliout a party of ministers who,
A Washington physician, who while parsing through the South
is descrited as possessing a "hair on their way to some religious
although he convention, stopped over Sunday
trifirner temper,
does not suspct it, tells of one of at a little Kentucky town. In
the many experiences which try the morning they strolled into a
church, ochis patience; but this one touched little tumble-dow- n
cupied by the colored Baptists,
his sympathies, too.
It isn t often that I get out of and presided over by a very old
patience," said the doctor, "but and ignorant darky preacher.
yesterday I was tried beyond They almost rolled out of their
endurance; worried by the sense pews when the old preacher beless talk of women who make gan: Bredern, de subjaict o' my"
fad of being invalids, and disco'se dis mawnin' is foun' in
d
d
chap of
worried still worse over the case de
of a woman who has been John!" New York Times.
smiling at death for months.
Not Letting a Sinner Escapa.
Just as my onice hours were over
Twenty-five
or thirty year.
a stranger insisted on seeing me.
She was young and elegantly ago, the Kev. Charles (1. Finney,
dressed, and carried a covered former president of Oberlin col
lege, was carrying on a series of
basket on her arm.
" 'I want you to see Tobv," revival meetings in Boston. One
she said. 'He has such a cough.' day a gentleman called to see
Here she opened the basket and him on business, and was adtook out an ordinary black and mitted by Mr. Finney's daughter,
perhaps five years old.
white cat.
" 'I took olí his collar to have
Is your father in?" asked the
it mended, and I m afraid he stranger.
No," replied the demure
took cold, poor dear. Can't vou
maiden, "but walk in, poor dying
help him?'
for
I sinner! Mother can pray
I was angry all through.
am not a cat doctor, madam. I vou."
was going to ask her why she
Forced to Starve.
didn't find something better to
B.
F.
Leek, of Concord, Ky.,
take up her time than a cat, but
or 20 years I suffered
she evidently didn't see that I was says:
agonies, with a sore on my upper
out of patience.
But couldn't you do some lip, so painful, sometimes,' that
thing for him?' she went on. I could not eat. After vainly
We're so fond of him. He was trying everything else I cured it
our little girl's pet; the very last with Bucklen's Arnica Sálve."
It's great for burns, cuts and
thing she ever spoke about.
Yes, I did. I treated that wounds. At Socorro Drug and
cat, and I'm proud to say 1 cured Supply Co. Only 25c.
Washington Post.
him.
A Prise.
A Gymnastic Marvel.
Mrs. Van Dubb Now, Brid
There are optical illusions of get, I'm going to give a supper
all varieties. Some are due to and a dance this evening to show
mirage, and some are not. A my guests what you can do.
The New Cook Well, mum, I
lttle boy who was drilling a
squad of classmates at recess won't disappoint yez. I tulr. th'
found difficulty in getting them prize at th' Fireman's Social Hop,
as th' bist lady dancer on th'
to march properly.
Lift your right leg! he called. flure. Cleveland Leader.
Lift your right leg!"
Providence, R. I.
Things went very well until
"With
the help of Providence,"
Patsy Hennessy forgot and lifted
Pathstio

DR. SWISHER,
Graduate of the University of New
Yortx City, 1876, and former U. 8.
Examlmug Surgeon.)

riagdalena. New Hexico.
DUNCAN,

C. G.

J)R.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
South California street, nearly
posite the postoffice.

-

Socorro,

-

op-

New Mexico.

KORNITZER, M. D.. A. M.

T
I

-

Socorro,

one-eye-

AND SURGEON.

PHYSICIAN

-

'

New Mexico.

KITTRELL. Dkntist.

E.

Offices......
Socorro, Abeyta Block;

San Marcial, Harvey House.

'

A. A. SEDILEO

Attorney,

at

- -

Socorro,

DOUGHERTY

L,aw

New Mexico.

GRIFFITH

&

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
New Mexico.
Socorro, - -

JAMES G. FITCH,
íTTnuvrv at taw
Office in

Terry Block.

- -

Socorro,

New Mexico.

W. ' A. FLEMING JONES,
AW

ATTORN F

at Las Cruces, N. M.
MINING PATENTS

Socorro and

Land and Mining Law, United
States Public Land Scrip.
BACA,

gLFEGO

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

New Mexico.

Socorro,

E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
- New Mexico.

3

-

Socorro,
bAn

I

haul

M. Li

UUftU

his left leg, which happened to
be clad in trousers exactly like
those of the boy next him, who
was obedient in holding up his
right leg.
The drilltnaster stopped aghast.
"You can't do that, Pat Hen
nessy!" he called.
You're holding up both legs!"

.mmnu uu

Hilton & Givane Luera,
Proprietors.

vLiimp

Regrettable.
A certain editor was visited in
his office by a ferocious looking
gentlemen, who ex
C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro. military
A. II. HILTON, General Agent, claimed, excitedly, as he entered:
That notice of my death in your
San Antonio.
paper
today is a lie, sir, l II
Price
Low
Coal.
First Claaa
you in public,. sir, if
horsewhip
Patronize Home Industry.
you don't apologize in your next

E. E. BURLINGAMi:
ASSAY

OmCE-ErB-

A

CO., issue."
The next day the editor inserted

oRY

HalobUata'd is Colorado, H6&. Sample by mtllor
nprrat will receive prompt and careful atlealioii
eoldlSym Ballloa

"WfXXÜtf"

C wcHtritloa
I73-I73-

Tests

y ,,B,oU-

100

Lswrosoo

S

St..

-

Daavar. Cul..

otkarDUilirf.
thaTtbMoa Habit
THE KEELEY
CesBtaXUl.
i

the following apology:
We exceedingly regret to an
nounce that the paragraph in
our issue yesterday which stated
that Colonel Brimstone was dead
is without foundation." Harper's
Weekly.

--j Far Orunkannut, Optuai,
eraklM ana

Si

IISTITUTE.
Owtf M, III.

Xnaja'

H. CHAMBON
,

DEALER IN

General
SOCORRO.

Merchandise
-

N. Ivl.

KILL. COUCH
Mb CURE thk LUNC8
Br. King'
How Discovery
WITH

Price

fOHC? LD

SOe

11.00

Fraa Trial.

fcuraat and mcket Cur for ail
THROAT and LUNO TROUBLES, or MONEY BAOX.

Homestead Entry No. 5619. "
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. Mes,

July

New Portion of Scripture.

11, 1905.

Notice ia hereby given that the follosettler haa filed notice
otbla intention to make final proof in
support of hi claim, and that aaid
proof will be made before the Probate
Cleric at Socorro, N. M., on August 21,
1905. viz: Severo Rael, for the SH
2, SW NWtf
NEtf, SEW NWV.
Sec. 1. T. 1 N.. R. 16 W.
He names the following, witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of, said land, viz
Ramon Garcia, IMonicio Lopei, Nazarlo
U. Haca, Severo Lopez, all or yuemado,
N. M.
mandil k. otxro,
wing-named

Register.

Easy Mark.
use your going

"No
that man with your
scheme."
"Why not?"

two-eye-

said the pious physician, "I
hope to restore you to health."
"But," suggested the sick woman, who had social aspirations,
"if I must have the climate of
Rhode Island, why not Newport?"
Philadelphia Press.
Passing Him Up.

"Judge, I wish you'd make my
sentence as light as possible."
"Thirty days."
"But, judge, I'm the man who
writes all the hot weather advice
for the syndicate papers, and "
"Three months." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.
Authority.

"Who is the chap over there
who asserts that the rich are
getting poorer and the poor
richer?"
"That's old Spuds; two of his
daughters have just married
foreign noblemen." Puck.
A Sabino Sanchez, José Magdaleno
y Sesa- -

rio Sanchez, hijo,

to see Y cuantos concierna:
wildcat ' Oue en el día 14 de Junio, A. D.'1905,
por Antonia Tafoya de Sanchez, ha

sido protocolada la que parece ser la
ultima voluntad y testamento de' José
"He's too wise. He has the Liuo Sanchez, finado, ante mi el Escrien y por el Condado
reputation qf being one of the bano de Pruebas
Socorro y Ten torio de Nuevo
best judges of human nature in de
México, y que el Hon. Henry Dreiffuss
this city."
ha designado el primer lunes, dta 4 de
dta en que dicha últi
"Has he? That settles it. Setiembre, coinolel
será admití
Judges of human nature are my ma voluntad y testamento
da á prueba. Asi que todo el que tenga
meat." Louisville Courier-Jou- r
objección i dicha prueba pueda protoco
nal.
lar sus razones en dicho día ante la
dit'ha Corte de Pruebas, en su despacho
Juat Rebuke.
en la Casa de Corte de dicho Condado,
la ciudad de Socorro, N. M.
'Waiter," said the man who enFechada
hoy 17 de Junio A. D. 1905,
annex,
dining
in
was
the saloon
I1oi,esi,o A. Pino,
bring me some water, please.'
Escribano de Pruebas, Co. de Sóror

"Water. Are you deaf?"
"Say, mister, you'll find the

ro, N. M.

LEGAL NOTICE.

in the rear. Folks In the Matter of the Last Will and
that eat here has the manners to
Testament of Levi Baldwin, Dewash before they come to the
ceased.
table see?" Cleveland Leader. To whom it may concern:

wash-roo-

m

Buy

It Now.

Now is the time to buy Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, It is certain
to be needed sooner or later and
when that time comes you will
need it badly you will need it
quickly. Buy it now. It may
save life. For sale by all druggists.
Up to Him.
"1 have heard," stammered her
timid admirer, "that you are

engaged. Is it er true?"
"I am not engaged yet," replied
the fair girl, "but I hope to be
soon."
"Er how soon?" he asked.
"In a few minutes," she
replied with shining eyes.
Philadelphia Ledger.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.

Notice of Application of the tlraphic
Lead and Zinc Mining Company for a
United States Patent to the Ida Hill
(iroup, comprising he Silver Chord,
Prexie, Contact, Ida Hill, Kelsey and
Enterprise Lode Mining Claims.
United States Land OMce,
Las Cruces, New Mexico, June Sth, 1905.
Notice ia herebv given that the
Graphic Lead and V.inc Mining Company a corporation organized under
the laws of the Territory of Now
Mexico, by James Ci. Pitch, its agent
and attorney, whose post office address
is Socorro, Socorro County. New Mexico, .has filed an application to the
United States for a patent to the Ida
Hill t iroup of Mines, comprising the
Silver Chord, Prexie, Contact, Ida
Hill, Kelsey and Enterprise Iode Mining Claims, situated in the Magdalena
Mining District, Socorro County, New
Mexico, and in Section 36, Township 2
South, Range 4 West of the New Mexico Meridian, being Mineral Survey No,
'25, which claims are more fully described by the official plat herewith
posted, and by the field notes of survey
thereof, filed in the ollice of the register
of the district of lands subject to sale
at uas Cruces, Mew Mexico; the boundaries and extent of said claims on the
surface, with magnetic variation 1.1 and
í degrees east, being described bv
metes and bounds as follows, t:
The said Silver Chord Lode Mining
Claim covering 849.1 ft. of the Silver
Chord Lode said Lode extending from
the discovery point 8 19 degrees 0
minutes E. 325 ft. and N. 19 degrees

E cornerof the amended location bears
minutes E 6.4 feet
conincident with corner numlior 2
Prexie Lode, this survey.
Thence S 9 degrees 15 minutes W
1479 feet to conic numlier 1, the place
of beginning.
The said Ida Hill Iode Minim? claim
covering 1231 feet of the Ida Hill Iode,
said lode extending from discovery
point S 1 degree 23 minutes W 'i4 feet
and N 1 degree 23 minutes E 275 feet.
Beginning ut corner number 1. on a
mining dump, a 1 in. iron rod driven .1
feet in ground at the true point,
whenre a witness corner, a 2i x 6 x 5 In.
limestone, chisled
WC set 12 ins.

minutes

W. 524.1

ft. Beginning at

Cor. No. 1, identical with S. W. cor.
of the amended location, a 28x20x6 in.
1
set
porphyry stone, chiseled
1225

1225

in. in tliij ground, surrounded i,y a
mound of stone; whence the H- - K corner of the loration. tears S - degrees
5 minutos E 411. n feet.
,vi degrees 2 minute, W
Thence
2S feet toooriier iisuiIht 1, the place of
12

beginning.
This survey

!

4

1225

in ground, bears N 1 degree 23 minutes
E 4'Ui feet, and a 7 in. pinon, scrited
W C B T , hears south from said
4

1225

witness corner 68 feet. Emm the true
point the S W corner of the location,
a 6 x 6 in. pine post, scribed S W corner Ida Hill Lode, set In mound of
stone, bears S 1 degree 23 minutes W
224.5 feet, and quarter section corner
between section 1 and 36 previously
described bears S 27 degrees 26 minutes
W 2Í.63.3 feet.
Thence N 1 degree 2.1 minutes E
(from true point) 1239 leet to corner
numlier 2, identical with the N W
cor. of the location, a 4 x 6 in. pine pos,
scribed 2 set in a mound of stone.
1225

to-wi-

50

thence 104'Ui feet tntet.wet line 2?3
I'rexie Lode, corner numlier 4, a 'J x
26 x K in. limestone, chiseled
4
set

N. 9 degrees 15

Thence S 89 degrees 34 minutes E
329.2 feet to corner number 3, a 4 x
in. pine post 4 feet long, acribed 3
1225

set l'j in. in the ground and sur
rounded by a mound of stone, whence
the N E corner of the location bears
S 89 degrees 34 minutes E 151.3 feet.
Thence S 14 degrees 41 minutes E
3.1 feet to N W corner Graphic Lode,
survey number 228, thence along west
side line Graphic Lode, 637.4 teet to
corner number 4, a 24 x 8x 4 in. limestone, chiseled 4 set 10 in. in the

in ground, with a mound of
stone 2 ft. base, 1 and ;i (t. high
alongside; whence a 5 in. pinon tree
bears N. 4 degrees, E. 31.4 ft. distant
1225
and a 7 in. pinion tree bears S. 54 degrees 30 minutes W. 60.5 ft distant, ground with a mound of stone 2 feet
1
B. T., and the base, lyí feet high alongside.
each scribed
'
1225
Thence S 3 degrees 58 minutes E
quarter section corner between Sec. 1, leave west side line Graphic Lode, 6
Tp. 3 S. R. 4 W., and Sec 36. Tp. 2 S. feet N W corner Carbonate Lode surK. 4 W., a 12x8x6 in. porphyry stone, vey number 1003, thence along line
chiseled V, set in a mound of stone, Carbonate Lode, 379 feet S W corner
and witnessed by one bearing tree, number 1, Carbonate lode, aud interbears S. 77 degrees W. 859.4 ft.
sect north end line Greyhound Lode,
Thence N. 19 degrees 50 minutes W. survey number 252, 625. feet to corner
848.8 ft. to cor. No. 2, coincident with number 5 a 34 x 20 x 5 in. limestone,
cor. No. 1, Prexie Iode, and cor. No. 1, chiseled 5 set 15 ins. in the ground,
Contact Lode, a 4x6 in. pine post 4 ft.
1225
?t 2 ft. in the with a mound of stone 3 feet base, 2
long, scribed
1225
feet high alongside, whence the S E
ground and surrounded by a mound of corner of the location bears S 3 deatone whence a 10 in. cedar tree, grees 58 minutes E 225.3 feet.
B. T. bears N. 56 degrees
scribed
Thence N 89 degrees 34 minutes W
1225
564.4 feet to corner number 1 the place
30 minutes W. 8.4 ft., and N. W cor. of beginning .
of amended location bears N. 19 de
The said Kelsey Lode Mining Claim
grees 50 minutes W 663.8 ft.
covering 1126.3 feet of the Kelsey
Thence N. 49 degrees 57 minutes E Lode, said lode extending from the dis
639.3 ft. to cor. No. 3, a 28x12x12 in. covery point S 2 degrees 7 minutes W
limestone, chiseled 3 set 12 ins. in 45.4 feet and N 2 degrees
minutes E
1225
10H0.9 feet. Beginning at corner numthe ground, with a mound of stone 2 ber 1, a 36 x 24 x 14 in. limestone,
ft. base, IS ft. high alongside; whence chisled 1 set 15 in. in the ground
the N. E. cor. of the amended location,
1225
bears N. 19 degrees 50 minutes W. with a mound of stone 3 feet base 2
664.7 ft.
feet high alongside, whence an 8 in.
Thence S. 19 degree 50 minutes E. pinon bears S 80 degrees 0 minutes E
4,
849.4 ft. to cor. No.
identical with 29.4 feet, scribed 1 B T, and the S
the S. E, cor. of the amended location,
1225
4
a 26x20x5 in. limestone chiseled
1225 W. corner of the location, bears S 2
degrees 7 minutes W 341 feet, the quarset in a mound of stone.
section corner between section 1
Thence S. 49 degrees 57 minutes W. ter
and 3o previously described, bears S
639 ft. to cor. No. 1, the place of begin
20 degrees 38 minutes W 2558.2 feet.
ning.
Thence N 2 degrees 7 minutes E 864
The Prexie Lode Mining Claim cov feet
intersect south side line Silver
uoae;
oí
I4i).t
tne
ft.
I'rexie
ering
survey number 858, at a
said lode extending from the discovery Bell Lode,
feet west from corner numpoint S. 9 degrees 20 minutes W. 'WO point4, 321.3
ber 1126.3 feet to corner ninntwr 2,
ft. and N. 9 degrees 20 minutes E. identical
with the N W corner of the
505.6 ft. Beginning at cor. No. 1,
post 3 feet
identical with cor. No. 2, Silver Chord location, a 4 x 6 in. pine
2 surrounded
Lode of this survey, and with the S. above ground, scribed 1225
W. cor. of the amended location preby a mound of stone.
viously described, and chiseled
Thence S 88 degrees 42 minutes E
1225:
number 3, identical
whence the quarter section corner be- 310.9 feet Nto corner
the
E corner of the location,
tween Sec. 1 and 36, previously de- with
3'j feet above
scribed, bears S.28 degrees 59 minutes a 4 x 6 in. pine post
trround, scrilied 3 set in a mound of
W. 1133.8 ft.
1225
Thence N. 9 degrees 15 minutes E.
1485.4 ft. to cor. No. 2, Identical with stone, whence an 8 in pinon scribed 3
the N. W. cor. of the amended location, B T, bears S 73 degrees 15 minutes1225
W
a 24. x 10 x 6 in. limestone, chiseled 2
4.5 feet, said earner being on line
1225,
Ida Hill Lode.
set 12 in. in grount with a mound of of Thence
S 1 degree 23 minutes W
atone 3 ft. base, 2 ft. high alongside;
1126.6 corwhence an 8 in. pinon bears S. 6 along line 2 4 Ida Hill Lode,
Lode,
degrees 30 minutes E. 29.5 ft., scribed ner number in line 3 Prexie
on a mining dump, with a 1 in. iron
4
U. I.
rod driven 3 feet in the ground at the
1225
point, with a witness corner N
Thence S.80 degrees 53 minutes E. true
600 ft. to cor. No. 3, in west side line 1 degree 23 minutes E 26.2 feet, idenGreyhound Lode, Sur. No. 252, iden tical with1 witness corner set for corner
Ida Hill Lode, from true cortical with the N. E. cor. of amended number
of the location,
location, a 4 x 6 in. pine post 3 ft. ner the 1 S E corner
a bears S degree 23 minutes W 330.1
above ground, scribed 3 with
feet.
1225
Thence N 88 degrees 42 minutes W
3
2
stone
ft.
high
of
base
ft.
mound
325.6 feet to corner number 1, the place
alongside.
or beginning.
Thence S. 9 degrees 25 minutes w.
The said Enterprice Lode Mining
along west side line Greyhound Lode, Claim
covering 1049.6 feet of the Entera
cor.
ZS2,
to
4.
1485.9
No.
No.
Sur.
ft.
prise Lode, aaid lode extending from
28 x 10 x 8 In. limestone, chisled 4
the discovery point S 2 degrees 7 min1225
W 436.3 feet aud N 2 degrees 7
set 12 ill. in the ground, whence the S. utes
minutes E 623.3 feet. Beginning at
bears
location
amended
cor.
of
the
E.
corner No. 1, a 26 x 10 x 6 in. limestone,
S. 9 degrees 25 minutes W. 4.6 ft.
chisled 1 set 16 in. in the ground
Thence N. 80 degrees 53 minutes W.
1225
595.4 ft. to cor. No. 1, the place of be with a mound of stone 3 feet base, 2 ft.
ginning.
high alongside whence a 6 in. pinon
The said Contact Lode Mining Claim
N 18 degrees 30 minutes E 2b.7 ft.
covering 1479.2 ft. on the . Contact bears
scribed 1 B T, the S W corner of
Iode. aaid lode extending from dis.
1225
covery point S. 9 degrees 15 minutes the location bears 8 2 degrees 9 minutes
W. 773.7 ft. and N. 9 degrees 15 minutes W 403.4 feet, the quarter section corner
E. 705.5 ft. Beginning at cor. No. 1 between sections 1 and 36, previously
identical with cor. No. 2, Silver Chord described, bears S 14 degrees 34 minutes
Lode aud cor. No, 1 Prexie Lode, of W 2525.6 feet.
thia survey, and with the S. E. cor. of
Thence N 2 degrees 9 minutes E
the amended location, previously de- 126.5 feet intersect line 3 Waldo Lode
whence the am'd survey number 230; 157 feet corscribed, chiseled
1225
ner number 3 Waldo Lode, 43o.l feet
quarter section cor. between ees. 1 corner number 4 Waldo Lode, 815.2
aud 36, previously described, bears S. feet, intersect south side line Silver
28 degrees 59 minutes W. 1133.8 ft.
Bell Lode, survey number 858; 1031.5
Thence N. 80 degrees 33 minutes W. feet intersect north end line Waldo
600 ft. to cor. No. 2, Identical with the Lode; 1050.3 feet to corner number 2, a
S. W. cor. of the amended location, a 30 x 8 x 6 in. limestone, set ?j in the
2
34 x 15 x 8 in. sandstone, chisled
ground, chiseled 2 whence the- N

one-ha-

lf
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Aviso Publico.
Sandier, Alejandro Sanchez

"Some what?"

Notice of Application for Patent.

Notice is hereby given that a docu
meut purporting to be the last will and
testament or levi Ualuwin, deceased,
late of the territory of New Mexico,
was on the 27th day of June, A. I).
1905, presented and read in Probate
Court of Socorro County, and territory
of New Mexico, and that the 29th day
of July, A. li. 1905, at 10 o'clock a. ni
was the date appointed for the taking
of testimony and the probating of aaid
will before said court.
Witness my hand and seal of aaid
Probate Court this 28th day of June,
U. A. PINO,
A. I). 1905.
Probate Clerk of Socorro County,
New Mexico.

E. L. SMART

Dealer hi
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVER
WARE, SPECTACLES and .
EVE OLASSEP.
Repairing a apeclali y.
Socorro, .
New Mexico.

2--

2--

is Mineral Mufvev inim- The variations of the
at all corners thereof is 13'j degrees,
east.
The total area of the SilverChord Lode
Is ll.d'.i ncres; exetinling area in conflict with Prexie Lode 3.t4 acres loaves
net area claimed 8. ()." acres, Othercou-llictin- g
claim is the Morris Lode
on th- - east. II. A. Statz
clniit
Adjoining claim supposed
to be the Lillie and the Spring Lodes,
claimants unknown.
The net area of the Prexie Lode is
20.38 acres; conflicting claims are. tho
Silver Chord, Ida Hill, Kelsev and
Enterprise Lodes of this survey; other
conflicting: claim Is the Morris Lodo,
unsiirveyed, IS, A. Stats, claimant on
the soieih-e:iKAdjoining lodos aro the
Contact, i.f this nurvey, on the west,
and OieGr.'vhoiiud, survey iiuml e:i"0,
Graphic I,, i jj, M.
and others
claimants, on the oast.
The total area of the Contact Lode
is 20. .In acres; oxelmliu,.' area in conflict with the Waldo Ijodo.ainM survey
number 2?o. Graphic Lead and .in'c
Mining Co. claimant 3.Ho acres; loaves
not ana claimed lti.52 acres, other
conflicting claim is the Enterprise Lde
of this survey; adjoining claim is the
Prexie Lode of this survey on thee.Kt.
The total area of the Ida Hill Lode is
13.ÍO acres; excluding area in conflict
with Prexie I.de. this survey. .04
acres, area in conllict w ith the "Greyhound Lode, survey Milliliter 252, 2.M
acres; area in conflict with the Silver
Bell Lode, survey
858,
number
claiment unknown. .03' acres; leaving
net area 11.11 acres. Adjoining claims
ate the Kelsey Lode of this survey on
the west, Graphic Lode survey number 228. Graphic L. & Z. M. Co. claimant, and Carbonate Lode, survey number 1IM3, Henrictte Billing claimant,
on the east.
The total area of the Kelsey Lode is
8.23 acres; excluding part of area in
conflict with Silver Bell Lode, survey
number 858, claimant unknown. .03
acres; area in conllict with I'rexie
Lode, this survey, .17 acres, leaving
net area 8.03 acres. Adjoining claims
are Enterprise Lode of this survey on
the west and Ida Hill Lode of this survey on the east.
The total area of the Enterprise
Lode is 6.4(i acres; excluding part of
area in conflict with Silver Bell Lode,
survey number 85n, .01 acres; area
in conflict with Waldo Lode, am'd survey number 230, 1.3b acres; area in conflict with the Prexie Lude, this survey.
.02 acres; area in conllict with Contact
Lode, this survey, .07 acres; leaving
net area claimed 5 acres. Adjoining
claim isthe Kelsey Lode of this survey
on the east.
The location notice of the Silver
Chord Lode is recorded in the ollice of
the recorder of Socorro County, New
Mexico, in Book 35 at page 012 of the
records of said Socorro County; and
the amended location notice of said
lode is recorded in the ollice of the Recorder of said County in Book 50 a.
page 279 of the records of said County.
The location notice of the Prexie
Lode is recorded in the ollice of the
recorder of Socorro County, New Mexico, in Book 50 at page 107 of the records of said County ; aud the amended
location notice of said lode is recorded
in the ollice of the recorder, of said
County in Book 50 at page 5H9 of said
records.
I he location notice of the Contact
Lode is recorded in the ollice of the
recorder of Socorro County, New
Mexico, in Book 50 at pages 107 ami
108 of the records ot said county; anil
the amended location notice of said
lode is recorded in the ollice of the recorder of said county in Book 5o at
page 5') of paid records.
The location notice of the Ida Hill
Iode is recorded in the ollice of the
recorder of Socorro county, New Mexico, in Book 3 at page 720 of the roc
ords of said county.
The location notice of the Kelsey
Lode is recorded in the oflice of the recorder of Socorro county, New .Mexico, in Book 3 at pages 725 and 72o of
the records of said county.
The location notice of the Enterprise Iode is recorded in the oflice of
the recorder of Socorro county, New
Mexico, in Book 7 at page 83 of the
records of said county.
Jf.komk Martin,
Register.
ImT 1225.
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BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yon haven't rrnUr, hlthr moTnntof the
bowoit very tUr, you're iU or will be. Kep your
bowels oien, and be wttl. Force, In the ihap of
violent phytle or pill polnoii, Is datifrou. The
moothBt, cMleit, mojit perfect way of keeping
the bowel cluar and eltau la to take

ffCl

CANDY
CATHARTIC

--

t

Liyf;V.','j;M

2--

1225

set in a mound of stone, whence an 11
in. pinon bears S. 36 degrees 30 minutes
E. 21.1 feet, acribed 2 B. T.

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Pltuant,

OucmI.

to

Nnvor

Potent, Tt Good, Do
l'l!blo.
Hiakn. Woafann or Orlit lu, ti knt

per bus. Write fur tn
entihealth.
Adilroaa

ttarllna Rtmadr Company,

tauiplo, and

bni.k-l.tu- n

ill

Chicago er Now York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLE&H

1225

W

corner of the location, bears

N 2

6.7 feet.
The Popular Meat Market
degrees 9 minutes
Thence S 89 degrees 2 minutes E
1225
Thence N 9 degrees 15 minutes E 267.7 feat to corner number 3, in a smalle
1047.5 feet intersect south end line ravine; whence a 24 x 10 x 10 in. quart-citrock, chiseled 3 W C, 12 in. In
Waldo Lode, Am'd Sur No. 230, 1479.4
KANSAS CITY FRESH MEATS
1225
feet to corner No. 3, lndentlcal with N
6c to 25c. a pound. The very best.
2
N
89
from
degrees
W corner of the amended location, a the ground, bears
4 x 6 in. pine post 3 feet above ground, minutes W 9.7 feet from true point, an
C500I1 SMOKED MEATS, all kinds.
acribed 3 surrounded by a mound of 8 in. pinon bears 8 fit degrees 25
SAUSACES to your liking.
1225
minutes E 30.5 feet, scribed 3 - B T
1225stone.
LAKD, pure and sweet.
Thence 8 80 degrees 33 minutes E the N E corner of the location bear-- N
83
22
E
50.6
feet.
degrees
minutes
600 feet to corner number 4, a 24 x 12 x 8
Thence S 2 degrees 7 minute W
in. limestone, chiseled 4 set 12 ins.
Kelsey Lode of this sur1225
along Hue
G. BIAVASCM1,
in ground, with mound of stone 3 feet vey; 230.3 feet intersect south aide line
858;
survey
Lode,
Bell
number
base, 2 feet high alongside, whence N Silver
2--

'

2-- 1

Proprietor.

I

S!j

Socorro aHjitflain.
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CITTLIYE

KansasCity, Mo., Monday,

July

Receipts of cattle on
the local market show a material
increase the past week over those
of the former week. With the
increase in supply, came a wide
ran jre in quality, from the lowest
classes of steers and she stuff to
toppy kinds. The increase was
mostly on the Quarantine side
range offerings in the native
divison. Prices have declined 15
to 25 cents, showing the entire
advance of the former week
wiped out. Fancy heavy beeves
were scarce and values were not
fairly tested. The top was $5.65,
while offerings were plentiful at
$5.00 to $5.50. Plain half fat
kinds were not wanted. Mixed
steers and heifers sold about
steady with the range during the
preceeding week. Stockers and
feeders were dull at 10 to 15 cents
lower prices. Veal calves strong.
Western grades are beginning to
come, but the quality is poor.
Following the liberal supply of
last week close to 16,000 cattle
were in the pens today. A few
over 8000 were in the quarantine
division. The quality was only
fair to good, including a large
per cent of plain western cows
that brought $2.00 to $2.50. Fat
steers were scarce, only a few
bringing above $5.00. Native
heifers brought $4.00 to Í5.00.
The market averaged 10 to 15
cents lower and closed with a
number still unsold. Good cows
brought $3.25 to $4.30, veal
calves $5.00 to $5.50. Good choice
light stockers were in demand
but other kinds were not wanted.
A large number were plain
western grades.
Prices of hogs reached the high
point of the year today, being
24 to 5 cents above last Saturday. The top was $5.75, and
the bulk of sales $5.67 V to $5.75.
The quality is generally good,
though in spots some thin grass-er- s
and rough mixed grades
were
offered. Light weights
butcher hogs were in best demand.
After a gain of 17 to 25 cents
in the sheep division, prices were
10 to 15 cents lower today. Spring
lambs bring $7.00 to $7.50,
western sheep $5.00 to $5.50,
yearlings $5.50 to $5.75 and ewes
$4.65. The demand on nearly
all classes is expected to remain
strong with moderate receipts.
17, 1905.

J. A. Rickart,

h'. S. Correspondent.

The Santa Fe company is now

employing between seventy-fiv- e
and a hundred men on the work
of raising he company's tracks in
and near the city. The steam
shovel at work in the gravel pits
south of town loads a car in five
minutes. The work has progressed satisfactorily this week, except that a shortage of water for
the engines caused a shut down
of two hours one day and a
consequent loss of a hundred
dollars to the company.
R. H. Case, who has been
employed for some time with
Prof. O. R. Smith in surveying
mining claims in the Kelly district, was in town Wednesday
afternoon. Mr. Case returned to
Magdalena the next morning expecting to leave there the same
day in company with F. II.
Gregg to join the Socorro campers
now on the Big Rosa.
Attorney J. G. Fitch of Socorro

is an unwilling visitor in Albu-

querque today.

Mr. Fitch came
Santa Fe last night and

while in conversation with a
friend missed the southbound
train by a fraction of a minute.
Albuquerque Journal.
Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.

Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at La Crucea, N. Mes.,
Juna 10, 1905.
Notice ia hereby given that the
settler haa filed notire
of bla Intention to make final proof in
support of hia claim, and that aaid
proof will be made before Probate Clerk
of Socorro county, at Socorro, N. Méx.,
oa Aug. 15th. 19ÜS, vis: Jeaua Sals, for
Bee. 32 Tp. 1 8. R. 14
the R. 8W
W. N. M. P. M.
He namea the following witnesses to
prove bia continuous residence upon
and cultivation of, aaid land, vis:
4

Kpitacio Bedillo, Antonio Chaves,
Marararito Madrid, Manuel S. Pino,
all of Quemado, New Mexico.
JxeoMB Martin,

Register

FubUo XTotice.
"Notice la hereby given that on the
first Monday of September, A. V. 19U5,
being the 4th day of aaid month, I ahall
render my final account on the estates
of Alejandro Romero andKefugloi.
6m

Komero deceased,

Uw.

OF HOME INTEREST.

STOCK MARKET.

Special to the Chieftain:

in from

I

k.

as required

by

JOAM SUVA,

Administrator.

Fresh fruits in season at Winkler's.
Young cow ponies for sale.
Apply to F. Fischer.
Byerts' Mountain fruit, finest
we ever nte. Send orders.
JohnjGreenwald, Jr., is now employed at the Crown mill.
It is reported that the Graphic
mine has put on
men this week.
Furnished rooms to rent for
light housekeeping. Mrs. J. M.
Robinson, Grant avenue.
The epidemic of fever in the
Kelly camp still continues. The
fever has proved fatal in many
cases.
Sheriff Leandro Baca is the
proud owner of a handsome new
$125 gold watch, which is really
a joy to behold.
Messrs. F. G. Bartlett, J. 1.
Chase, and the Chieftain man
made Magdalena a short call
Tuesday morning.
Mrs. A. S. Potter left her
Socorro home Monday to spend a
few weeks at the Potter ranch
west of Magdalena.
District Attorney Elfego Baca
and family left Thursday morning for a visit in Los Angeles,
San Francisco, and Portland.
The city authorities should see
to it that the ordinance regarding the stackingof hay within the
city limits is strictly enforced.
Two of the Sisters of Loretto
from Mt. Carmel convent will be
employed as teachers in the public schools of the city this year.
The Socorro county normal
institute will open in the first
ward school building in this city
next Monday morning at o'clock.
Somebody says that the next
day after the fire no less than
fifty people told a certain lady
that "I" saved her house from
being burned.
President Chas. R. Keyes of
the School of Mines returned to
the city yesterday morning from
a business visit of several days
duration in Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Barnes left
Thursday morning for Alma by
way of Silver City. They expected to be gone from Socorro
for a month or more.
Dr. M. A. Sayler asks that the
Chieftain be sent to him at
Winters, California, and wishes
the editor and other Socorroites
the best of good things.
Attorney John E. Griffith and
Miss Ruby Berry left Tuesday
morning to join the camping
party on the Big Rosa thirty
miles west of Magdalena.
Mrs. L. B. O'Gara and daughter Miss Lorena have returned
from their visit in Denver. They
say that the weather was very
warm in Colorado's capital.
Lon Jenkins wishes to express
his hearty thanks to the neighbors
and friends who worked so hard
to save his residence at the time
of the burning of the Windsor.
Miss Edna Hammel celebrated
her sixteenth birthday Thursday.
Miss Edna received many hearty
congratulations and appropriate
presents
from
relatives and
friends.
Conrado A. Baca, deputy collector and treasurer of Socorro
county, has just received from
the factory a fine double seated
carriage for the use of himself
and family.
Conductor II. F. Griffith,
formerly on the Rincon-Silve- r
City branch, has been transferred
to the El
run
to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Conductor Wells.
About a half of an inch of
rain fell at Socorro during Thursday and Friday, and there is a
good prospect for more.
The
season of extreme heat and drouth
seems to have been broken.
Chas. Sperling was in town
Sunday from Belen looking as
hale and hearty as of old. Mr.
Sperling makes his visits so short
that his friends hardly have time
to tell him how glad they are to
see him.
Tom Crow shipped three carloads of fine mares Thursday
to Austin,
from Magdalena
Texas. The mares were from
Mr. Crow's ranch near Fairriew,
and he has several carloads of
them left.
Doctor Edwin Swisher wascall,
ed to Socorro on professional
business Monday, returning Tuesday morning. The Doctor is
already doing an excellent business in Magdalena, where he
located only two or three weeks
ago.
twenty-five-addition-

al

km.

t'uitnan oi rairview, a

recently appointed member of the
mounted police force, has Wen in
the city for several days. Mr.
Putman expects to make Socorro
the home for himself and fanvly
in the near feature.
Mrs. C. T. Brown and two sons
are taking their regular summer
outing in Water Cañón. It is
reported that there is now plenty
of water in the Cañón and that
other conditions are equally
favorable for camping. .
Attorney and Mrs. II. M.
Dougherty have gone from Denver to Los Angeles for a visit of
several weeks. Mrs. Dougherty's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Greenwald, were in Albuquerque
Thursday to meet them.
J. J. Leeson returned Sunday
evening from Magdalena. Mr.
Leeson says that he found his
mine, the St. Vincent, which had
a
shaft, a
drift,
and two cross cuts, filled to the
brim with dirt, cross ties, and
weeds by the cloud burst of three
weeks ago.
Last Saturday C. T. Brown,
Inspector
who is Honorable
General of the Thirty-thir- d
Degree Scottish RiteFreemasonry
in New Mexico, communicated in
Santa Fe the degrees from" the
fourth to the fourteenth, inclusive,
upon seven aspirants, who became members of the Santa Fe
Lodge of Perfection, No. 1.
187-fo-

9o-fo-ot

ot

COUNTY

same
Santiago

2 50

G.

Lucero,

same
Manuel A. Pino, J. P.,
fees
, ..
Felipe Moreno, same..
Juan R. Bustos, labor.
David Gonzales, J. P.
fees
A. A. Sedillo, telephone

Continued from Page . )
P. V. Bustamente, Kelly.
Constable's bonds were approved asfollows: Ernesto Abrigo, precinct No. 15; Juan: José
Griego, precinct No. 5; Bonifacio
Lopez, precinct No. 31.
A large number of warrants
and coupons was checked and the
clerk was instructed to place them
(

on file.

cajt

m

rcLLT

3 oo
lo 45
6 oo

miuito

Levies were made for the year
as follows: Territorial-Gene- ral,
15 mills; cattle indemnity, 2'j mills; sheep sanitary, 5
mills. County General, 5 mills;
school, 2 mills; court, 7 mills; interest, 7 mills; road, Yt mill;
court house, 2 mills; wild bounty,
6 mills. City Water bonds, 6
mills; general, 2 mills; interest on
bonds 1897, 2 mills; school, 5
mills.
Bills were approved and ordered
paid as follows:
Alfredo Armijo, salary
$
110 00
and mileage
106 05
Ed Jaramillo, ssane . . .
103 60
Abran Contreras, same
Henry Dreyfus, salary
100 00
11 58
José E. Torres, stamps
Elfego Baca, salary . . .
138 86
B. A. Pino, salary and
22 75
stamps
Emiliano Apodaca,
37 50
salary
A. B. Baca, stamps. . .
20 00
-

.

A. B. Baca, commission
on merchandise license

José P. Vigil, salary . .
Water rent
Manuel Gallegos, labor
C. B. Sedillo, steno- -'

grapher

7 60
37 50
15 00
2 00

16 00

C. A. Baca, examining
county books

E. A. Drake, stationery
Elfego Baca, same
II. Chambón, mdse ... .

New Mexican
Co

Printing

25 00
115 40
12 50

5310
46 10

Socorro Drug& Supply
Co. stationery
Telephone rent
Rumaldo Gonzales, J.
P. fees
Amos E. Green, same.
Misáis Baca constable
fees
Ramirez,
Lauro A.

27 95
37 50
10 60
73 oo
12 po

4 75
7 So

fees
Curios Montoya, constable fees

i j

5

Joseph Mcquillan, J. P.
fees
W. II. Kline, witness
fees
W. II. Wylie, same.. ..
Geo. Christilaw same.
C. A. Beagle, same
E. Wheeler, same
W. II. Byerts, mdse
Leandro Baca, feeding

3
3
3
3
3

Docldo

For

Yourself

si)

c

The Popular Liver Medicine

Vifl Keep You Well

So

5o
5o
5o
5o
lo 8o

prisoners
Tomas Baca, guard...
Tomas Baca, jailer..
Leandro Baca, salary . .
Leandro Baca, irons. . .
C. A.
Baca, special

A GUARANTEED CURE for all disaasss product by TORPID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not nil your system
with Arsenic, Calomsl and Quinina. They act aa rank poisons
which vitiate tha blood, dsbilitata tha sytm. and laava a trail
of bad symptoms which require, yaara to oblltsrats. HERB-IN- E
ia purely vagstabla and containa no mineral or narcotic
poisons, ia absolutsly harmless and is tha simpls rsmsdy of
natura. It carrits off all poison ia tha system and leaves no
injurious effects.

3o7 5o

12ooo
15ooo

CURED BY IIEKEIXE AFTER OTHER

173 62
15

clerk..

.

4o
sick

L. A. Hicks, Ircdttl, Texet, saya: " I wat
ia bed fot eight months with liver trouble, tha

Mr.

doctor seemed to do ana no good. 1 waa told to try
Her bint, and it cored me In a shoit time. I cannot
recommend this woods t ful medicina too highly."

TAKE IT NOW I

stamps..

11

bell, from school fund

75 oo

Dallard Snow Liniment Co.

233 9o

ST. LOUIS, U. 8. A.

Socorro Hose Co., fire
José A. Torres, salary
and stamps
A. C. Abeytia, house
rent
E, A. Drake, stationery
ing

poll-ta-

2o

24 oo
5o 7o

oi o

AND RECOMMENDED

128
48
2
15
13
12

.

52

NOTICE OF SALE.

3o
15

Notice la hereby given that by virtue
o5 of an execution issued out of the Disoo trict Court of the Third Judicial Dis85 trict of the territory of New Mexico,
J. J. Leeson, mdse....
within and for the county of Socorro,
Socorro Drug& Supply
on the 12th day of June, A. D. 1905, in
Co. stationery
9 4o the case of Charles U. Funk, plaintiff,
vs. the Midway Consolidated Mining
Pedro Martinez, labor,
defendant, for the sum of
f rom road fund
lo oo Company,
fourteen hundred and twenty-twand
Faustin Gonzales, labor
15 oo
dollars damages and twenty-eigh- t
Benj. Sanchez, commiand
dollars cost of suit, I
ssion..
637 23 have levied upon, had appraised and
Bills were allowed and ordered will on the 31 jt day of July, A. D. 1905,
2 o'clock p. m. of said day at the
paid from the wild animal bounty at
north door of the court house in the
fund asfollows:
city of Socorro and territory of New
$34 oo Mexico, sell at public auction to the
W.P.Sanders
,
R. C. Spencer
2 oo highest bidder for cash the following
described property,
8 oo
Andrea Ballatti
That certain mining claim known as
14 oo the Lottie mining claim, located JanuJ. W. Medley
Jacobo Vigil
2 oo ary 1st, 1901, and recorded in book 44
of location records in the re
2 oo page 352 office
Leandro Baca y Sedillo
in and for Socorro councorder'a
R. W. Lewis
62 oo ty, New Mexico.
F, G. Bartlett
lo oo That certain mining claim known as
48 oo the Croesus mining claim, located
Andrea Ballati
1st, 1901, recorded in book 44,
Wm. Gardiner-12 oo January
pqge 349 of location records in the reSalomon Pino
2o oo corders office in and for Socorro
coun44 oo ty, New Mexico.
J. W. Medley
That certain milling claim known as
38 oo
J. W. Medley
Eliza mining claim, located Janu124 oo the
A. Alexander
ary 1st, 1901, recorded in book 44 page
Henry Williams
6o oo 348 of location records in the recorder's
D. M. Cowgar
48 oo office in and for Socorro county, New
II. Newman
2o oo Mexico.
certain mining claim known as
W.T.Lewis
lo2oo theThat
Kowena mining claim, located
Fred Sakaraison
lo oo January 1st, 1901, and recorded in book
Wm. Kelley
6o oo 44, page 351 of location records in the
R. W. Lewis
2o oo recorder's office in and for Socorro
W. E. Manning
4 oo county, New Mexico.
That certain mining claim known as
II. T. Maybery
5o oo the Jessica mining claim, located
Rolla Russell
5 oo January 1st, 1901, and recorded in book
J. W. Cox
4o oo 44, page 300 of location records in the
recorder's office in and for Socorro
Bills were allowed hut for lack county,
New Mexico.
of funds not ordered paid as folThat certain mining claim known
as the Mountain King mining cliini,
lows:
located January 1st, 1901, and recorded
Edward Bourguignon,
book 44, page 347 of location records
$12 15 in
J. P. fees
in the recorder's office in and for So52 5o corro county, New Mexico.
A. A. Sedillo, telephone
The quarterly report oi Sheriff That certain mining claim known
as the Jeanette mining claim, located
Leandro Baca on liquor and gam October
1902, and recorded in book
ing licenses for the quarter end 50, page 1st,
126 of the location records in
ing June 30 was approved; also the recorder's office in and for Socorro
county. New Mexico.
his report on jail and prisoners.
That certain mining claim known as
Appointments were made and
the Copper Cliff mining claim, located
issue
cer March 18th, 1903, and recorded in book
the clerk instructed to
tificates accordingly as follows 44 at page 571 Of location records in
Fred Baldwin, Justice of the the recorder's office in and for Socorro
Peace, and Ed W. Manning, county, New Mexico.
certain mining claim known aa
constable, of precinct No. 19; An theThat
Copper Glance mining claim, lotonio Lopez, constable of precinct cated March 18th, 1903, and recorded
in book 44, page 570 of location records
No. 23.
in the recorder's office of Socorro county, New Mexico.
That certain mining claim known as
the Oscuro mining claim, located March

m
MM
ámZZ. mmt St

BY

SOCORRO DRUG AND SUPPLY CO.

mak-

from C. II. & J. fund
II. Cnambon, mdse. . . .
Price Bros. & Co., same
J. R. Vigil, labor..'.. .
E. M. Kealer, same. . . .

GET TCE GENUINE

LARGE COTTLE, 59c

books,

x

;

REMEDIES FAILED

5 oo
5 oo
5 oo

J. M. Torres, same
James Berry, same ... .
John F. Fullerton,

Otitis

fó--

;

o

Summer Excursions.

95-10- 0

."

...

to-wi- t:

-

'

To San Francisco and return,

$40. Tickets on sale August 14th
to 15th inclusive.

To Portland, Seattle, Victoria,
and Vancouver, $50. Tickets on
sale at different dates during July
and August.
To Denver and return, $21.85.
Tickets on sale August 12th and
13th and from August 30th to
i
Sept. 4th.
To Chicago and return, $49.75.
To St. Louis and return, $43.80.
Thos. "Jaques,
Santa Fe Agt.
Homestead Entry No. 5595.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION- Land Office at Santa Fe, N. Méx.,

July

11. 1903.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
settler haa filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of his claim, and that aaid proof
will be made before the Probate Clerk
at Socorro, N. M., on August 21, 1905,
viz: Dionicio Lopez, for the N 2
SW
Sec. 2, T. 1
Sec. 1, N 2 SE
N., R. 16 W.
He namea the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence pon
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Severo Lopez, Ramon Garcia, Nazario
G. Baca, Severo Rael, all of Quemado,
N. M.
Mancei. R. Onto,
ing-nam-

Regiater.

Mrs. N. J. Strickland left Wednesday morning for Pueblo and
Denver for a visit with her children
in those Colorado towns.

18th, 1903, aud recorded in book 50, page
252 of location records in the recorder's
office of Socorro county, New Mexico.

Strength
Satisfaction
When You Uoo
and

l

la

'o

2 oo

Purity

You
Hood Not
Toko Our
Word
Try It

7

9 45

You Got

Paso-Albuquerq- ue

when too

EfJJOY GOOD HEALTH

0

l'M)5

f

i

THE JOY OF LIVIHO

9o

Jesus Contreras, J. P.

JohnF.Fullerton,

COMMISSIONERS.

3

Your
IVIonoy

Back

At Any

Timo

;
jstwswrtitawr
That certain mining claim known as
the Azure mining claim, located
March 18th, 1903, in book 44, at page
The JACK OF ALL TRADES
569 of location records in the recorder's
office of Socorro county, New Mexico.
will pump water for your stock
Together with all dips, spurs and
angles and also all metal, ores, gold and do most of the hard work
and silver bearing quartz, rock and on your ranch.
earth therein, and all the rights and
If you are in need of an irriprivileges thereto incident, appendent
or appurtenant therewith usually or gating plant, windmill or pump,
had and enjoyed.
All of said claims being located in or a scale of any kind, write u
Socorro county, New Mexico, aud in about it. We can please you.
the Mound S pring Mining District.
FAIRBANKS, HORSE I COMPANY,
Or ao much thereof aa shall be sufficient to make the amount of aaid
Denver, Colorado,
judgment and costs, with interest at
b per cent per annum from the date
of said judgement to the day of sale,
together with the costs of execution,
publication and sale.
Lsandho Baca.,
.

If

Sheriff of Socorro County, New Mexico.

You

Notice of Administratrix.
Notice is hereby given that the
was on the 5th day of July,
A. D. 1905, appointed administratrix of
the estateof Henry R. Harria, deceased,
by the Probate Court of Socorro county. New Mexico, and her bond waa approved July 5th, 1905, by said Court.
All persons are hereby notilied to
present any claims they may have
against said estate, within the time
required by law.
Mabv E. Habis,

Wont
It

The Careful Housewife Will Always Refuse an Imitation,
Especially of an Article so Important as Baking Powder.

GAVE THE COUPOrJQ

Administratrix.

H5

Sale? Stable.
..ALS(J..

LIME,
CEMENT,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

COAL,

Henry
.

G. May.
PROPRIETOR

